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A PLEA FOR THE. CHILDREN'S FAIRY LORE.

Why are the children giad with giowing faces
To gather rounLd us in the Christinas night,

And talk with gleesomne bearts of verdant places,
Or dreamny reveries N- the surmmer iight?

Ah ! they remember yet old tales we toid them
[n flowery mcads, of fainies long ago,

Of fays and tiny elfin harks to hold themn
Quick dancing, seaward, on the brooklet's flow.

Anew the young and'fresh imag;nation
Finds trace of elish presence everywhere,

And peoepies wilb a sweet and bright creation
The clear bine chamrbers of the sunny air.

Anew the gate of mnany a fairy palace
Opes to the nînging bugle of the bee,

And every flower-cup is a golden chalice,
Wine.flled, in somne grand elfin reveiry.

Quaint littie eyes <rom grassy nooks are peering
Eacb dcwy leaf is nich in miagie lore;

The foamn belis, clown the merry streamiet steering,
Are fairy-freighted to sorne happier shore.

Stern theorists, with wisdom nverreaching
The aima of wisdomn, in your precepts cold,

And witb a painful stress of calions teaching,
That witbers the young beart into the old,

What is the gain if ail their flowers were perisbed,
Tbeir vision-fields forever shorn and bare,

The mirror shattered tbat their young faitb cherishcd,
Sbowing the face of things s0 very fair ?

Tine bath enougb of ilîs to undeceive themn,
And canes will crowd where drearus bave dwelt befere;*

Oh, therefore, while the heant is trust ing, leave themn
Their happy childbood and their fairy lors !

Berlin. J x..

A LITTLE DOMESTIC DIFFICULTY.

Theodora Clyde was in serious trouble, and, as is sometimes the
case with women's troubles, a man was at the bottomn of it. She
was deeply ;n love-upon this fact hinged ahl ber mental disturb-
ance. But the ohject of this affection was her own busband, wbich,
of course, as a wbolly unromantic condition of affairs, makes a ver>'
poor beginning of ia love story.

Less than two years ago, before she became Mrs. Clyde, she had
been accounted one of the least attractive of young girls in Mon-
treal. Pale, pedantic, puritanic, she bad few admire rs and no
loyers. It is difficuit to love a piece of ice, no matter how trans-
parent in coloring, nor how exquisitely sbaped. There is a manner
which says as plainly as words, IIApproach me at your peril 1 " and
Tbeodora Lent possessed this manner in perfection. How she ever
came to marry jack Clyde was a mysten>' none of her friends at-
tempted to unravel. Perhaps, as Mrs. Lyle, jack's sister, rather
hyperbolically observed, Ilthe ice melted su fast under the warmth
of bis affection that it made a perfect flood, and swept ber dlean off
her intellectual feet." jack was as cummon as dayligbt, and just
as welcome. He radiated a perpetual atmosphere of gladness and
guodwill. He was a little rougb and very slangy, but, witb ail bis
ease and freedom, be cherisbed a secret and lofty ideal of womnan-
bood. The first time be met Miss Lent she wore a handful of
violets on ber proud little shoulder. Bending tu inhale their odor
with the graceful familiarit>' that made him su popular with uther
ladies, he was surprised to see bier witbdraw herself ver>' entirel>',

flot with any airs of affronted. majesty, but with decided aversofl.
jack was secretly chagrined at the open repulse. lIn his reiterated
attempts to win some signs of approvai, he fell deepiy in love Witb

ber, and it is to be supposed that be won ber upon the princiPle
that constant dripping wears away the stone. e

"lBut mark my words," said Mrs. Lyle to ber brother, shortY .e
fore the wedding, IlTbeo does flot love you. Wbat she loves 15

tbe sensation of being loved, and she knows she isn't Iikely to re-
ceive that from any other mani."

Jack was annoyed, but he would flot gratify bis sister by an>' ee-
hibition of this feeling. Il Flora, my child," he said, Il1 WOUlanIt
advise you to go in quite so heavily for these metaphysical and

abstract speculatiofis. They are unsuited to a person of youl. deli-
cate mental calibre. NowTheo is better qualifled to tackle theffi.;

IlYou'iI flnd that Theo will flot be apt to tackle tbings. She'Il
object to this, and won't like that, and wiil be down on the other,
either because it is sinful and vulgar, or else because it 15 vulgar
and sinful."1

Il In that case," said jack, " your conversation will have "20
charms for ber."

IlMy objecte" replied the lady calmly, "lis flot so much to please

as to iflstruct."
For answer she received an inarticulate growl, in which an uf'

complimentar>' reference to berseif was alone distinguishable, anid,
of course, the result of this discussion was to make jack more thafl
ever determined to marry the subject of it.

So they were married in haste, and now they bad leisure nU,
and perhaps reason enough for repentance. It is possible that
neither Mr. nor M rs. Clyde was a very easy person to "4get a1of1g
with." jack was fond of a good dinner, and good compalyi and
plenty of hoth. Theo was more interested in ideas thati in PeOPl
and took rather an egotistic pleasure in the society of ber O'WO
thoughts. On some occasions, as the evening on which this stor>'
opens, their bouse was filled with invited guests, but the yOuthfol'
hostess viewed the prospect with feelings wbich partook more o

the nature of resignation than of delight. It was all for jack's
sake. But at the last moment, jack ran across an old literary ac*

quaintance whomn be did not 'specially care for, but wbomn be

invited for Theo's sake. This was Philip Elleryamnit tie

eyes and very agreeable manners, who devoted bimself almnost en-

tirel>' to his pretty hostess. He discnvered that she was a devott
lover of poetry, and he listened gravel>' wben she feli to berating
the stolidity of the Canadian imagination, and questioned if there

were sucb a being as a Cartadian poet. For answer he quoted,

"Blow, summer breeze, wild fragrance bearing,
Take with thee every sweetest tbought to ber to nigbt

Blow softly, wake ber flot, ber face is wearing
A smile whose presence makes ber cliamber seem more brigbht,

Theo's fair eye's were luminous with pleasure. IlExquisitl
she exclaimed. 'Please prove me in the wrong again."

'And youtb forgot its passions,
And age forgot its woe,

And life forgot tbat there was deatb
Before sncb music's flow.'

"Now where is your stolid Canadian imagination 1 e
1I have notbing more to say," replied Theo. e

"What a calamity 1 Tben I am sorry I quoted anytbiflg' jj
"1 arn glad. There is so littie poetry in our lives. Doti't you t rh

that we-all of us-b ave rather a stupid time of it on this eartof
Slow and sordid and haif blind we grope about in tbe darknes o
every day life, until, like a flash of ligbtning, a poeme or picture, o
strain of rnusic suddenly illuminates tbe sky, and, for one divi1lC
moment, we vividly realize that the world is beautiful, the soul 15

immortal, and that beaven broods over us perpetually." r
Across tbe room, from a group of young people in the corner

came Jack's loud, cheerful voice :" Well, you just bet 1 had
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